Welcome to the AmbroseZine, SAU's complimentary monthly e-newsletter, providing a convenient way to stay connected to St. Ambrose—and with other Ambrosians. You may manage your preferences for future issues of the AmbroseZine at the end of this email.

Here's the April edition of the AmbroseZine. Read and enjoy.

-- Spring Commencement
-- Wine Festival Wine Tasting
-- SAU Sponsoring Leadership Training
-- Alumni News
-- Sports Scoop
-- What's Going on at Galvin
-- Faculty Book Signings
-- This Month's SAU IQ and Last Month's Results

Spring Commencement
The newest class of St. Ambrose University will be announced at commencement exercises May 15 at the i Wireless Center in Moline. More than 650 degrees will be conferred. Read More >>

Wine Festival Wine Tasting
The final event of Wine Festival 2010 is here! Vintner Dimitri Papageorgiou will feature wine from his shop for the Wine Tasting, May 22, and there will be plenty of food to sample from local restaurants. Attend this premiere event to raise money for student scholarships. Read More >>

SAU Sponsoring Leadership Training
This one-day leadership training May 7 in Davenport promises 11 internationally-acclaimed leaders who will teach attendees how to make a difference at work, at home, and in their community! Read More >>

Alumni News
The second annual 2.1 mile walk/run Dash 4 Drex is May 1. Proceeds from the event will fund a scholarship in Derrek Drexler's name. Read
More >>

Preceding the annual "Quercus" Reading and Art Show, join the Alumni Office for a reception and refreshments. More Details >>

In the spirit of RAGBRAI in July, the Alumni Office is selling professional, high-quality cycling jerseys featuring the SAU Fighting Bee logo. To order yours, call the Alumni Office, 563/333-6290, or 800/SAU-ALUM.

Sports Scoop
Two men's teams host NAIA championships this spring: Volleyball, April 22-24 and Golf, May 18-21.

The Queen Bee Bowlers finished 15th at their first trip to nationals last weekend in El Paso, Texas. Read More >>

Nominate someone for the Athletic Hall of Fame until May 17. Download the form or Get More Details >>

What's Going on at Galvin
Three spring concerts are sure to keep you entertained: Jazz Ensemble and STAMVOJA concert, April 24; the Spring Chorale/Chamber Singers, April 25; and the SAU-Community Symphony Orchestra, May 5. Get More Details >>

Faculty Book Signings
Three faculty members–Dan Ebener, L. Joseph Hebert, and Keith Soko–will sign their respective non-fiction books, Friday, April 23 at the SAU Bookstore from 9-11 a.m.

This Month's SAU IQ
In what year was the SAU Hall of Fame developed?

Think you know the answer? Send it in to the AmbroseZine.

Last Month's SAU IQ

**Question:** In which city will the Queen Bee bowlers compete in the USBC Intercollegiate Team Championships?

**Answer:** El Paso, Texas

**Winner:** Ruth Swab '05